
 
 
 
Half Day Tour – Goulburn Valley Wine Region ($150pp) 
 
Pick up 10:30am – Nagambie 
 
 
Ramble #1 - Fowles Wine (Avenel) 
Arrive approx. 11:00am. Depart approx. 12noon 
 
Fowles Wine is nestled in the rugged and beautiful Strathbogie Ranges. Fowles has a wide variety of 
plantings including Riesling, Sauvignon Blanc, Arneis, Vermentino, Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Pinot 
Noir, Sangiovese, Merlot, Shiraz, Mouvedre and Cabernet Sauvignon. As you are tasting, discover the 
story behind each drop & learn about the ancient secrets that give Fowles Wine their distinct flavour. 
 
Guided wine tasting included 
 
 
Ramble #2 - Wine X Sam (Seymour) 
Arrive approx. 12:30pm Depart approx. 2:30pm 
 
Wine X Sam is a boutique wine producer founded by Sam Plunkett and Bron Dunwoodie in 2012. 
While their urban (Seymour based) winery is relatively young, their story dates back to 1968 when 
Sam’s dad, Alan Plunkett planted the first vines in the Strathbogie Ranges.  
 
Here we will visit to the cellar door and take a seat at the tasting bar where you can let your taste 
buds do the talking. 
 
“Meter Feast” (indulgent selection of local cheese, meat and cheese on a 1-meter-long platter) & guided 
wine tasting included 
 
 
Ramble #3 - Mitchelton Wines (Nagambie)  
Arrive approx. 3:00pm. Depart approx. 4:15pm 
 
Located on the verdant banks of the Goulburn River in Nagambie, the Mitchelton experience begins 
once you enter the main gates, with rows of nurtured vineyards (which look incredible this time of 
year) welcoming you on your journey along the driveway. 
 
First, we will visit the award-winning cellar door for a guided tasting through Mitchelton’s range of 
current release, back vintage and museum wines from the Mitchelton or Preece wine collection 
(tastings included). Then we will visit the Mitchelton Gallery of Aboriginal Art and the viewing deck 
of the Ashton Tower (great photo opportunity). 
 
Aboriginal Art Gallery tour, Ashton Tower access, Guided wine tasting (cellar door) included 
 
 
Tour concludes approx. 4:30pm (Nagambie) 


